February 18, 1936

The meeting was called to order by the president, James Meyers.

Selections for the new members for Traditions committee were discussed. Ray Whitcomb was unanimously elected Chairman for the new committee. Three other new members were chosen, they are: Merritt Warden, Seldon Frisbee, and Betty Eislein.

Kirk Badgley discussed the budget that was set up for 1935-36. Motion was made, seconded and passed that a committee be appointed to look into the needs of the campus in order to use the surplus income.

Discussion was held concerning plans for Aber Day. Motion was made, seconded and passed that the above appointed committee act also on plans for Aber Day.

Meeting adjourned.

Jo Marsh
Secretary

Members present: Meyers, Murphy, Burg, Province, Brome, Wigal, Polleys, Shallenberger, Whittinghill, Smith, Badgley, Marsh.

Committee appointed: Whittinghill, A. K. Smith, Tom Roe, Jo Marsh.